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Beautiful Traverton Apartments Now Complete and Regt

Burgess-Nas- h
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

t

their contract department

Buck's Gas Stoves
and Beldmg and
Hall Refrigerators
for the Traverton Apartment

Burgess-Nas- h Co. has the exclusive selling agency
for Omaha and for these two lines.

4 Millwork

Adams Kelly
Comp 7

r . The Factory That Serv You Rifht
The millwork and ihttrior finish for

L

through furnished

vicinity

furnished by Adams. It Kelly "Co., aod all made at
thsir bif factory right here in Onaha.

Tb ooatra6 wh awardtd thtm because their
workmanship and Material wr th bst that could
b secured anywhere.

Adams M Kelly Go.
Phone Doutf. 1589. Omaha, Nth.

Cement
Plaster
Lime
Etc.

9

Sheridan-an- d

Notice

Tel. 9.

mdby

any

tkis"Wildiag

"Better Safe Than

Metal Lath
Flue Lining
Hard Wood

Floorinif
All Kindt

Til. Doug. HF 1214 Farnam

All the Other oals

Please

Doutf.

Sorry"

"New

C. N. Diets
Lumber Co.

12H
Fama-ta- a

Omaha, !$cb.

Window Shades and Rods
for the Traverton Apartments

were all furnished by

Beaton & Later Co,
415-1- ? So. 16th Street y,

Coatract Department ' -
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SUNDAY 1,

furnished

BARKER
BROTHERS
PAINT CO.

Joh recently finiihed
with our Flat Wall
Paints Flattone and
and Kcyjtona

Entire Brandeis Stores
Building

Traverton Apartments
New Chula Vista
Aka Vista Apartments,

Others.

1609Farnam St.
Douflat 4750

The Lighting
Fixtures this

building are
being installed

by

Thotnas
Durkin
2419 Cuming St.

THE OMAHA BEE: MAKCH 1914.

by

Bee

and Many

in

dealer in

Fixtures and
Electrical
Supplier

"Traverton" Is now
and ready (or

SHE This Is Omaha's
apartment structure and
afford twenty-fou- r fam-

ilies a splendid residence, with
all modern conveniences and within a few
blocks of the city's business district.

The Traverton was built by Traver
Bros., with offices at 704-5-- 8 Omaha Na-
tional bank building. This firm owns sev-
eral other apartment "houses In the city,
besides conduotlns a. general contracting
business; also of building homes, and sell-
ing os payments. The large volume of
business dose in the last season by Traver
Bros, is the best evidence of the excellent
workmanship, courteous treatment and
fair business methods employed by the
firm.

The Traverton Is as especially attrac-
ting structure, and Is equipped with every
modem appointment which goes to make
the apartment house tenant comfortable.

THE NEW TRAVERTON
It is four stories high and is located on
the southeast Corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and London Court. The convenience of the
location Is apparent when it is consid-
ered that two car lines are almost at
Its door, and but a few moments' walk
separates It from the heart tit the city.

The Traverton is thoroughly firo proof
and sanitary in its construction. The
apartments have every modern conven-
ience to be found anywhere and have
many features not to be had In any other
apartment houso In the city. Tito vesti-
bule is finished In pretty tile and marble
wainscoting, the corridors with floors and
marble base, are well ventilated, and are
lighted by exquisite fixtures.

The large living rooms are finished in
hardwood, oak floors, mouldings, etc.
Each apartment has a large living room,
in which is located the beautiful Console
wall bed, This is one of the desirable
features about apartments at the Trav-
erton. The Console bed Is a great space

saver and at the same time Is wholly
safe and sanitary, as the bed does not
fold up, but instead, seta In a recess of
the wall, and is ventilated by a separate
air chamber, which connects witlV.the out-
side of the building. Thus the bed is
thoroughly aired all the time, and Is out
of the way in the day time. The Console
bed is oak finished, to match the wood
work, and has a heavy beveled mirror,
30x50 inches. On the columns on each
side, near the top, are beautiful bracket
lights and flower vase.

Each kitchen Is furnished with a roomy
bullt-l- n cupboard,, a work table, refrig-
erator and excellent gas rango. The re-

frigerator Is Iced, from the outside.
The bath room Is completely equipped,

is sanitary, having the floor of tile,
marble base, and white enamel wainscot-
ing. The fixtures are of the latest style
porcelain. The apartments are all fitted
with switch lights and have combination
electric and gas fixtures.

Tenants of the Traverton apartment
will be able to secure hot water Instantly
as the circulating plumbing system

V
In--

stalled enables one to obtain hot water
Immediately. Hot water Is furnished the
tenant ln summer as well as winter. The
vapor heating systvm used gives a health-
ful and sufficient quantlty-o-f wajmth at
all times. The smokeless feature of this
system will also be appreciated.

There Is to be perfect Janitor service,
maintained at the Traverton, with th'
view of pleasing the tenants, not the
whims of the Janitor. A house telephone
system will also add convenience to this
service. In short, nothing seems to have
been left undone to make those who rent
these modern apartments comfortable and
satisfied with their residence there.

The apartments are being shown today,
and those desiring excellent npartment
accommodations, conveniently located,
will have to act quickly if they secure
one of those apartments.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.

212 State Bank Bldg.
Will take charge of the rental and management of
this beautiful building.

- We are prepared to give prompt and efficient serv-
ice at all times. " '
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Representatives of this firm will be on-th-e ground

.-

- Sunday 2 to 5 P. M.
:

- Make an Early Choice.

Rental Rates LOWER With Service HIGHER

Than anything ever offered in this Close-i-n Aparfc-- "

ment House District.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Real Estate Phone Tyler 1636 Insurance

21 0 12-- 14 Stdte Bank Building. Omaha

'


